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ifke  
:Lon an,  c fight since then, our are of the 2=1=4 series. To this day not one 
of those of whom I have been so critical has written oVphoned to claim I was un- 

fair or inaccurate in writing of lan6 laid th 'T told,a f feral co t in one of 
/.....4 	 ,,,, , c 	A  ■ 	 F 

my (*en lawdaitn WI 	6 	reed= i -. ,01. ion 4c - Ian anyone working for 

the Fa. I obtainej. a -Lard of a million pages that had been withheld by those 
1 lawsuits. I maize them freely available to eve :gone working ilithe field and once the 

cots re4uirs the infor:aation he disclosed to me they are not only rublic, they are 
I 

also in the -FBI and the CI4 public reading rooms. 
I go into this to accredit myself. I do not sedan appearances on your show. 

Travel is dangerous fat me and 1 do not travel. 

Wilda it was no longer safe for no to use the stairs to our basement where I 

have Vat ALAI of a .1illion paces of records in something like 60 file cabinets, 

which me:ms when Ino longer had qucess to that treasure of official fact others 

can and do use, I decided to arena that time remains to no to perEect the record 

of that great tragedy for our history. In forts this is a series of book-length 

manuscripts eaposin.: both side
/ 
 of the controversy. I am alens in...the middle and 

I do welcome: that lonilinessainte attv 	1 at 4114(400,40 a' 
it 'try.: tiia•: Yell had. ilarina Oswald Porter and nary to Fontaine on yout,show 

7") 
.Lola: trust and that of your listeners wile impeoed uon. to ?romo-t'e a as- 

\-- 
gustingly bad work of fiction with tha false title, OstIcacl;skilsoC30. 

kisy ami hart le Pontaine are subject-matter icnoramuses whop it comes to the 

JFK assassination. They exploit and commercialize it mowing Nothing about the 

eztobli..hed fact and coring less about it. 

Oswald did not talk, and John Elrod refused -bosky what they say he said, 
as the transcript of their effort to Get him to say it on Hurd ropy leaves with4 

Ul.fAt out question. Lied not any of those records they claim was brtIbt to light by their 
4 

supposed "S2licon Valley cavalry" was brought to light by him or was even no 

publicly available before he and they got off on their exploitatPon and commercial- 

ization. 	0/6 „ei 44,01--Ane-A.A-■ 	(A.A.& at 	-Erkki.tami  €60 

Please eacuse my typing. I'm 83, in impaired health, and the typimg uan be 

er. I 1E46 the first book on the Warren Commission and the'JFK assassina- 



0 

eve rt0Cd 	
4 

I had only on:: copy of the retyped rough draft, 	i copy w4th typing better than 

this. I'd loaned it out. It has just been returned. If you have the interest in 

the assassination your reflected on that show I'll be glad to have a Xerox of 

that nunuccript eeel its doellpQrituticall made for you. 	
au  64 k41-1-Ptka44/141  

Almoet without except: Jle books that can be and are pubiishedOre not based 

on fact and are based on theories which are not factual in en cane. Some are by 

those who intend well and some are commercialioations and exploitations, as that 

of the La Fontainesi is without possibility of any question. I have prepared for 

our history a series of such manuscripts and they will be deposited in a fine 

a college where they will be a permnent public archive. Wo quid pro quo. 

If you road the La Fontaine ficton or had one of your staff do that for you 

there Was no need fcr any seiteh on the arrest the La Fontaines exaggerate beyond 

reason. It was only five weapons that were in the car in which a man did get 

messed up a bit. Oswald not only did not and could not have reported on that, it 

was in feet caused Shen the driver ran a red light and was speeding and when the 

eolico chased hie De hit a utility sole. The story in -the Dallas Ebrnine Mews 

before the La Pontaines turned their wild ieaglnatiims loose is quite clear on 

this.Beeides which Os: ald and Elrod were never in the same cell. 

There is no innocence for the La Ppntainesalon this. There is for poor marina, 

who u nts so to eloar their name for her daughters and her grandchildren she eerabs 

at whet seems to have promdlee. She trusts people, too, having nothing to hide. 

;'he In Dontainee Got the Washington Post.te Publish some of their concoction. 

I urote a long critical comeent and fefutation of it for the Post, much too long 

for publication, intending that ay copy be a record for history. The .1241; asked 

if they ceuld send it to the 	Fontainec ands not only said they could, I also 

said that if 	c?isp'ted 	of it I would respond in writing. I never heard from 

the La Pontainee.Theb7dwho was a Dallas detectivv the one handcuffed to 

Oswald when jiuby shottro, sent me a sketch of the jail cells. That proved that 

what the La Pontaines said about wtat thel mdde up halilrloppened was impossible. 

The -12e* sent that to them and they were sre.ent about et/hey do not use it in 

their book. They 	changed what they had made up to eliminate what this proved 

to be impossible that they'd written for the Post. 

They also did not come to look at any of tha records I melee available to all. 

But if thee had they'd not have written their fictional book that has no 

connection witllthe assns: ination at all. What you and j'ilarina both missed is that 
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rather then learn aaything about the aseassinttion ite of they merely assume 

that the official aseassination rythology is true. Their entire fabrication is 

based on the false.ssumetion that Oswald was a eolice snitch. While that is 

false, if 'weld is not regarded as the assassin who cares if he had been a 
snit 11  

Narina is a trustins person. Sho made thhe mistake of trusting Norman Nailer 
and that scavenger of years of practise and exeerience. 'lorry Schiller. Bailer's 

abuse of her in his mistitled book, Oewald'ee Tale, which it ien,",t, is so terribly 
bad and openly dishonest it is hard to believe. I also have a lengthy manuscript 

on Hailer's eathetic Tales if.fot yet retyped but away being retyped. If how he atasd 
Cirri abused her 1.111:ere-Le you, my wife retyped that seearetely and I en-send you a copy. 

I gave Ilarina one. 

Ion %aro cpbte pereuasive on that show in your statement that you are not 

satisfiei.jith the official "solution." Perhaps that made it easier toetake advantage 
of you aulyour trust. That is trot uncomeon. a also enclose what I an sending to 

J41 smith who was lied to by A &I E, their P.R. people and by Judith EampbAll anon 
if I have any infornation youveit I'll be glad to make it: available to any-

one who nay want to look at it or to the degree pozeibld for me now I'll make and 
send you copies. 


